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THIE PROPOSED 1RW BUILDING.

0On our flrst page our readers will se a good wood-cut of the beautiful andi
appropiate front elevationiof our proposed new building. *\rarious hindrances
bave delayed the Building Comamittee, and as yet only a beginning has beon
made in gotting the ainount subsc-_bed that wi11 ho rcquired. As the Boards
of the two Societies are determined not to go, into debt, of couir.e nothling,
will be done in the way of advertising for tenders until a sufficient sun' bas
been subscribed. 'But as the Building will only coBt botween $12,000 and
$15,000, 'and the sore need of it les unquestionable, we hope t!.at in a very
short tirno now the friends of the Societies wilI enable the Building Coi-
mittee to, procced. The Committeeo have argently requested Mr. J. O. Copp,
who je so well known both in Toronto and thre-ghotut the province, to, un-
dertake a systematie oanvass for the Building F~uA. Mr. Copp has not yet
consented te do so, but 've earnestly hope that le will. Our friends need
not, however, ivait tô be ealled upon. We Bbail bo glad te, receive the naines
of those, who desire, to helj lun tbis important and nece.-ary work. Wo ub-
join the namnes of those who have already subscribed.

~ubscvbcr~fur fthiIbinq <ftllb.

Hion. Win. McMaster............ $500 Thop. Lailey.............5
John Macdonald..................500O F. à. Ball........................ 50
I atius Cockabutt, Brantford ... 500 J . S. Playfair .......... ......... 5

Goddan.........500 James Brown..................... 50
G7-eorgt, Hague, Montreal.......200 IRev. H. M. Paisons........50
Miss Helen Lesslie, Dundas....... 200 Herbert Mortimer ................. 50
Robt. Baldwin...........200 Jno. Earis ....................... 5
James Lessîfe.............100 Juhn Newton, Ted......50
Sainson, Rennedy & Geml 100 11ev. Dr. Reid ........ ........... 30
Sutherland Stayner............... 100 David Higgins ......... .......... 30
W. H. Bat.........100 Rev. Professor McLarern..... ...... 30
W. Morimier Clark........... .. 100 CoL.* Muffitt ..................... 25
Samuel Alcoru ................... 100 11ev. J. M. Cameron .... ........... 25
Robert WValker, jr................ 100 Mrs. Eccles.............. ....... 20
James cot.........100 Mms Winn....................... 10
W. Alexander............50 11ev. John Burton ................. 10
S. Rogers................ ........ 50 Thos. J. Misn................... 10

I1lJTREWS BIBLE, AN]) WHAT IT fAS DO-«iiE.

BY ]EV. JAMES SMIIH, M.A.

Luther was twenty years old'before ho had seen a complote copy of the
Ufoly Soriptures. In the second year of his residence at the UJniversity of
Erfurt a copy fell into, bis hande when searching the librairy for other mnqns
of knowledge. Ris excitenient was great, and his interest in the book pro-
found, -m he was only faniiliar with sucb portions as were read in the ser-
vice of the Romish Church. It was to him the recovery ofýa " lat Gospel?"
and served te change the whole course of hie iinrier and outward life, for in
both respects he w&s'turned frein the Law te the Gospel. In 1512 lie was
miade a Doctor of the HEoIy Seriptures, which ivas not a niere distinction bat
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an oflice, in which, he wflB reqnired te expound the sacred writings, and, on
receiving which, ho swore "lto teach purely and simply accordinud te the
Scriptures," a vow ivhich was afterwards a source of contidence and comfort
te him. His esrliest lectures, besed upon the Vul gate, or old Latin version,
wvere upon the Paalime and R-imans, portions which deepened hi% own exper-
ience, and rooted aud grotinded hini in the Scripture d&ctrine of justifica-
tion by faith, "lthe master key," s lie called it, "Icf the evangrelical build-
ings"Y

Wlien placed under the ban of Churcli and Empire, and carried off in 1521
by friendly violence to the Wartburg, as the only means of Bafety, the period
of his meet reat. and abiding activity cemnienced. Tliough supposed by 1
some te have fallen jute, the hande of the enemy, and by ethere to have
" been carried off by .)he devil." lie wss more really the master of Gorinany,
by the opinicpns and feelings lie was forming, tha» the great Em peror him-
self. He referred to this time as one of "lidenes,>' but, besides translating
the -vhule 4' the 'L'ew Testament, lie published in that seif-same year ne
less than 130 tracts, and a greater number in the follewing year, and was thus
forging and polibhing for use the instrument by which the greatest aud
niost enduriug werk of his life wvas te be accomplished-" the translat-on of
the Iluly S,-criptures.' The respense wh.'ch, these holy writings gave te hie
ewn cinscience when burdened with guilt, and. trying te menit salvation by
works of law, would, hie nsturally feit., meet the cries, Iluttered or unex-
pressed,"Y of the whole people. In 1517 lie had published the Seven Peni-
tential Psalms, te which were added, at intervals, up to 1521, the Lord's
Frayer, the Prayer of Manasseli, the Ten Cominandinents, the Prayer
cf Solomen, Pâalins, Gospels snd Episties, and these were repeatedly
reprinted-an evidence of their necessity and acceptance.

Lt was tirst towards the end of 1521, that the idea of transiating the
Scriptures, botis of the Old and New Testaments, took hold of ini and
formed iteelf jute apurpese. Before tle close of tF~e fifteenth century, indeed,i
a translation had been made ini the old bhigh. Germnan, fourteen editions
of -which appeared, ail founded upon the Vulgate, but noue in the coi. mon
lauguage of the people. 't was Luther'e holy ambition te give them, ene
in their own tongue, based upon the original Hebrew and Greek, and
as free as possible, both frein the inaccuracies of the earlier version, as
froni those ef the Vulgate ithelf. He began most fittingly witls the New
Testament, which hie finished duriîîg hie nine months' stay in the \Vart..
burg, aud -which, after careful revision with the aid of friende, especially
M1elancthon, he published by Michaelrma8, 1.522. Se eagerly was this
so)ugIt after, that in December of the sanie year a second edition was calledl
for. Re fenîhwith began the Old Testament, and applied himself so zeal-
ously tethe taek, that lu the very neit year the tiret, part, containingy the
Peutateuch, appeared. The second sud third parts came eut in 1524, and
at langth, in 1534, appeared the iret complete edition of Luther's Germa»
BzÀ1e, from the press of Bans Lufit. The final revision was made in 1541,
and the lateet editien of this final revision, which Luther helped te correct
typographically, appeared in 1545. He Iived to e *ee ne less than ten editicits
published, a-ad took the utmnost pains te secure accuraey in eachi. 0f thie
great wurk no leas than thirty-eight editione appeared in Genznany befere
1580, i,?eides eeventy-twe of the .New Testament, and innuierable reprints
of other sinaller portions. IISe mightily grew the Word of God and p.ro-
vailed."

The appeerance of this work inade an epoch net euly in the history ef the
church, but in that of the natienal life and literature of Germany, sudj,
as substantially the werk cf ene mind, fonnis au enduriiug aud unrivalled
monument of Luther>e geniue, perseverance and power. HIe je the beFt
illustration cf hie ewn eaying: <:Translation is a specw* 1 gift and grace.
A mn nay know many languages, aud yet be tunable te, render eue infio
thc other." Thiecare svitli which lie did thlis may be seen frem. a compari-
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son ôf the différent editions on which hie worked, 'tili by change of terni
or transposition of phrase, he hit upon thW exact expression %yhich inost futlly
and tersely expressod the Divine thought, and 8atisfied his owýn spiritital
perception of its significance.. In this, tao, lie sought the co-operation of
well-known inen ; and so much interest did they evinca in the effort to se-
cure accuracy that they sometimes retturned fourteen successive -days to the
reconaideration of a single doubtful clause or word. In inatters, sucli as
points of natural history, which lay outside their own knowvledge, Luther
did not~ besitate to seek tha nid of specialias, and evbn employed butchers
to diaseot animnais in his own presance, that hae mfight discriminate and
rendar accurately the various sacrificial ternis of the Levitical code.

Testinionies to the value of this grTeat -%ork might be quoted fromn writers
of ail schbols of thotight and belief. Poets, philosophera, and divines, mn
of the moat varied tendencies, parties, and confessions, ail alika regard this
v'ýrsion not only ns the firat. and greatest classîcal wvork in modern hîgh
German, in a literary point of viaw, but as worthy of tha loftiest position,
and deserving to be rend beforealni, and in preferenca to a]]. Uhtherto,
whatever there ivas of literature- and there was littia indedc worthy of the
name- -was in the bauds of oue cîas, the learned ; Luther and bis associates
belonged to no clasa, but to the people. « 1 is Bible," soya Regel,
"becaine a people's book ;' a Ilfundamenfal work for the instruction of the

people." Vital in every part, clothed in ',tha racy language of common life,
its historj- poetry, doctrines, and precepts becamne a moBt effective means cf
mental stin1uilus and instruction, aiyoke and expanded the intelligence of con:-
mon men, and xnovud thein to reflection on subjects of the highest moment.

Hance, for the firat tinie in the history of Garniany a pepular literatture
was created and was.widely diffnised. Duringy the last twenty yeara of the
fifteenth century only about forty Germaýi ivorks were pliblished. After
Luther'p atpearance the number ivas siuuply encrincus, and cannot now be
speciflcally anunierated ; but up to 1523 hundreds were pubhished, while
in that very yaar, besides Luther's own, no lesa than 215 by othar writers
appeared. In ether words, more than four-fifîhs of all that came froni the
press were in favour of the new movement, while not more than twventj
ware decidedly IRoman Catholie publications.

Oue production:of the German mind owes its origin directly to Luther and
the movement lie originated. When trans]ating the Psahns, hae conceived
the idea of making a paraphrase of them for congregational worship, thiat the
peopla niight taka a mucli larger part in service than thay baad dona before.
Mare paraphrase, however, did iio suflice ; original -compositions were iii-
apired by the Holy Seripturas, to which, he adapted the solemu malodies of
the ancient church, ana the plaintive airs cf popular songal. Ho hiniself %vas
said to-ha the autisor of thirty-six, iymna and paraphrases and of several
original tunes adapted to t hem, and thtis enriched the hyninology of the
modern evangelical church.

Popular poatry and satire ware awakened by, aud devoted to, the neiv
movemeut. Hutten published his bittarest invectives against Roe nl verse.
Ha and othera, inspiied by a positive conviction cf the truth, depicted thie
corruptions and errors cf popery in long and vivid descriptions which exer-
cised anormous influence. Hans Sachs, tha greateat poat of the day, davoted
bis genius to the sane cause. Thouglits awvakaned ini a mind of rare origi-
nality, and instructed by the Word of God, form the basL- of many of bis in-
genious pens, rendered noue the lesa attractive by aslight stnnck cf the wvork-
shop, vith wbich this honest shoamaker delightad all classes of the natien.

Art, toc, becanie imbuad and annobled by tha spirit of a purifled and
Scriptural Ohristianity. Lucas Kranach employed his pencil ini worl<s which
harrnonized ivith the avangelical. faith, or represented scenes, characters, and
passions dapicted in Scripture narrative, and served, te illustrate-tha pages cf
the new version. Albrecht Dürer, in tha very maturity cf his powers, was
profouudly affacuted by the new spirituial lifa, and the nicat perfect, perhaps,
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of his pictures, the Evangelists Mark and John, and the Aposties Peter and
Paul, were produced under its influence, and re'lleet with vigour and grandeur
the wisdon, deavotedness, and energy of the -i firt witnesses nf the Christian
rTho-same spirit stirred among the iearned, .and gave a new direction to

ti~ractivity, and re3ulted in a loftier intellectual developmeîit. The course
of studies at the universities -was changea thereby. iÇot only at Wittenberg,
Luther's University, but at Freiburg and elsewher,«, the Aristotelian philo-
sophy ana the Books of Sentences were laid aside, and lectures on the Evan-
gelists and St. Fauil!' Epi8tles took their place, and were liietened to by

Icrowded audiences ; and thus the study of a true Biblical t heology %vas in-
augurated, while Luther himsalf becaine the father and fe'xndcr of a sound
Biblical exeg,,esis.

The impetus g-iven, also, to the wonderful art of printing, which hitherto
had baen very inadequately applied and developed, s'as enormous in all the
directions indicated, and cati only be approxinately eetimated by consideririg
the number and cliaracter of the writings which appeared in every depart-
nment of knowledge-theologay, philosophy, medicine, art and general litera-
ture. Luther's own works amouinted to upwards of four hundred, while the
numaber for and against bis doctrine- ana inovoment cannot be counted up.
No less than three printing presses were called into requisition to produco
bis New Testament rapidly and in su fficient nuinbera to nieet the wide-spread.
demand. Nor was this impulse confined to Germnany. For duriug thfitt
thirty-six years of the sixteenth century about six hundred editions of the
entire Bible and parts of it had been printedl in difféerent languages.

Alas 1 however, the progress of titis great work of religiouis snd national
development, se signaily begun and auspiciously carried on hitherto, was

1 adly retarded and well-nigh undone by a -,,avieVy 7 f causes into, which we
cannot nowr and lieae enter specificaily. Suflice it Vo, say that religions fanati-

~cism, social conflicta, and the excesses inseparable fromn suci agitations, and
more especially the results and issues of theNThirty Years' War, interfered
with the work of relig:,ious and ecelesiastical reform, and at length culminated
in the physical, moral, and religions degradation of the entire nation. The

funiveréities and high scitools, whih were the outcome of the new moveràcnt,
by.and-by lost sight of their vocation as institutions for the benefit of the
natio~n at large ; aud, at length, consideri.ag it more learned to accumulate
tknowledge than to learti how it might be profltably used, to "Peak and write
Latin rather than vulgar Gernian, a " priesthood of letters " was gradually
cailed into existence, whose pedantry separated them froni the conimon life

1 of the people, and retarded for at lest two centuries the religions and intAi-

ilectual de velopment of the nation ; a reaction -%vhich acted as an intcîbuts
upon the enerie and aspirations of the people, and proved scarcely iess

mishievous and deadly than that of the Romisx priesthood from, which they
had been delivered. Luther's work, consequently, apÈeared for the time
undone. XVhole generations grew up without any pure or'practical. religion,

Iana the lower classes withiout any education. worthy of the name. Luther's
Blible was neglected, snd his own wvritings were despised. and sneered at as

littie German tracts which. amy village cierk might have written.»
1The partial regeneration during -the present century of the life and vig--ir
of the nation has been, we rejoice te say, bisought about by a return of that
spirit which Luther firat evokced by hie Bible amid works. The pedantry of-
the F,( aols which. had strangled thought and freednmn has again been gradu-
ally «iirown aside, and Luther's dialeot bas once more become the;prevailiag

1 language of literatr-re and thonght in ail departments of life and office.
1 «'Being dead he yet speaketh"» to Oermany and the nations of Europe as no
t Mati but he has.aver spoken. This has been peculiarly mnanifest in recent

tinies, in the interest once more taken -in the printing and circulation of
the Holy Soriptures. Societies for this. special purpose sprang into existence
i n rapid succession ibrougitout every kingdom ând state of'Germany, as inela
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found that, after .all, the God of the Bible ie alone the God and strength of the
niations. These societies were, to a large extent, originated or supported by
the influence and mns of the Britishi and Foreign Bible Society. Miven
Roman Cathoi priesta Uet and obeyed the impulse. Biehiop Sailer conî-
mended the reading of .the Soriptures. Baron von Wessenberg declared that
hie wotuld Ipave nothing undono 'tili every family possernied a Bible. Wijtt-
mann, the Principal of the Seniinary for Priests ai; Regensburg, founded a
snciety there in 1805, and translated the New Testament ijito Gra
GoBsner, in Munich, and Professor Leander van Ese, of Marburg, did like-
wise. These versions wvere printed by the Regensburg Society snd Maost
zealously circulated; and though this society was afterwards suppressed by
a papal bull, it was flot until afte, haîf a million copines of the New Testa-
ment had been d:stribîîted. The admirable version of Kistemaher subse-
quently appeared at Münster in 1825.

Wittmann regarded this work as the beat weapon against utabelief, and
Gossner spoke of it as the bond which would unite sîl Christians, however
otberwise separated by ses or land, by chlirch or w<r8hip. So that, at length),
that wish of Luther began to receiàve a proximate realization : IlWould that
thie one Book were in every language, in every land, and in tlue ears snd
hearte of ail men !"1

[t 18 this desire, which after the ]apso of three centuries the Bible Society
je seeking to fultil in accordance with the spirit of Luther's own saying-
" 1Scripture without any conmnent je the Sun wlience all teachers receive their
liglit.-" Above fathers, therefore, and above ecclesiasticienu miust this opened
Bible buý leld as the ultimate supreme authority iii matters of faitu, the test
and standard of character, the law and spirit of life. From the twelfth tu
the eixteenth centuiry, with rare exceptions, this could not be. The Romish
Church denies to Protestants emphatically any right to use the Bible, much
:more tu interpret its pages. Six hundred sud fifty years ago the Council of
Toulouse solexunly forbade the~ lait, to possese the Soriptures in the vulgar
tongue. Six centuries of struggle, aided by banishunent, the dungeon, and the
etake have illustrated and contirzved that decree, s0 far as Rome bas hsd the
power. We are safe as men sudt peoples only so long as we-rest on the foun-
dation of the B:jlv Bible. As we see what the papal hierarchy bas done Ini
Ltaly, Spain, sud'other nations, let us plant our feet tile more flrmly on this
open. Bible, remembering, that for us and our descendants for ever it je thue
foundation of God which abideth sure. .May Gernuany and the na(tionls o!

the eartlLjIoui)iLJ by this Word whirh, livdthforever!

TORONTO, IsT JANUARY, 1884.

- BOARD MEETINGS.

As fixe'accounts of the Board meetings held on April- 17th sud May Ist
'were omitted fronu the last number of the Recorder, and as inquiries have
been muade about thenu, we insert thenu lere. The regular nuontbly meeting
'was held on1 April 17th, Herbert Mortimner, Esq., in the chair. The Rev.
E. M. Parsons read s portion of Scripture, aud the Rev. È. D3. Powis led in
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prayer. After the confirmation of the minutes cf the previons meeting, the
folowing reselution was moyed by the Rev. J. M. Caîmpron, secmnded by the
ltev. Dr. Rýose, and unnirnousïy adopted :

"The Directers of the Upper Canada Bible S'x'ie'y greatly regret te miss
frein their present meeting tlîeir iigebly estee med Senior HIonorary Secretary,
Dr. Hodgins,who has servedl se long on the B >ard and ha% been one of tha Hon-
crary Siteretaries for twenty-three ycars. Stili more deeply do they deplore
the sad cause cf lis absence, and they desire te express their heartfelt sym-
pathy and condolence with himn in hie soe bereaveinent in the loas of hiE, be-
lovefi wife, who bas been the ]cviimg parbner cf ail his joys and sorrc<.ws *for
se xnany years, and whose wisdom, and zeal in Christ's cause, with the many
graces cf her heautif ul Ojuristian. character, made lier somuch esteemed and
beloved by ail whe knew her."

The Annual Report cf the Standing Committee on Agency and Colportage,
giving an accounit cf the operations cf the Society under their special super-
vision during the past year, and recommending ~asfrtocmn cr a
read. On motion cf the Rev. W. S. Blackstock, secondedl by the Rev. HT. D.
Po'wis, this report vas unanimously adopted.

A letter was readl frora T. G. Mr.son, Esq., couveying the plensure cf the
Trustees cf the Metropolitan Methodist, Church te grant the use cf the churchi
for the Anniversary meeting cf the Society, and the Secretaries reported that

tlue Trustees of the Jarvis Street Baptist Church had aise cordially granted
the use cf tlieir church for the preaching cf -the annual sermon on behalf cf
the Society. A committee on arrangements vas appointed.

The Rev. E. M. C. Botterili was appointed te continue te take up sub-
acriptiens in the city through the coni-ng year.

The Secretaries reportel the rcceipt cf a handacase donation cf eue hun-
dred dollars from Henry A. Miller, Esq., cf Bridgeport, who Was unani-
niouslv eleoted a life member cf the Society.

The Depositery's Account was snbrnitted, the record cf balances read, and
the following appropriations voted : To the Briticli and Foreigrý Bible So-
ciety on purchase account, 86,000; te the Quebec Bible Society for Colpor-
tage among the French Canadians, $500 ; te be placed at the disposai cf the
Agency and Colportage Counmittee for work in Manitoba and the North
West, $1,000. -Agents' reports and Colporteurs' reports were subniitted, and
other routine business attended to, and thse meeting was closed by the Rev.

IR. WV. E. Greene pronouncing thse benediction.
An adjourned meeting cf the Board wss heid on the lat cf- May. The

Rev. Professer Grag, D. D., iu the chair. The Rev. J. G. M'iuly, thse Per-
manent Agent, ledl thse cpening devotional exercises. T'he minutes cf thse
previous meeting were read and confirmned. A letter was read. from Dr.
Blodgins, the Se nior Hlonorary Secretary, acknowledging thse receipt cf thse re-
solution cf cympathy passed by thse Board at its last meeting, and expressing
his heartfelt thanks for thse kindness and consideration cf tise B3oard.
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Lettera were rend from the Secretaries of the Quebec Bible Society and
the Montreal Bible Society acknowledging iviththanke the receil' of grants
and contributions.

On motion of Mr. Herbert Mortimer, Messrs. Higgins and Coppwee'-
pointed auditor8 for the year.

The Permanent Secretary read a draft of the Annaal Report of the Society,
'which on motion wvas unanimolisly adopted. The Board then proceeded to
revise the list of Officers and Directors for nomination at the Annual Public
Meeting of the Society. A grant of Bibles and Testaments* was voted for the
use of the liomed for Incurables, and thle meeting was, olosed with prayer lea
by the Rev. H. D. ?owis.

1The regular mionthly meeting of the Board ivas lield on T.uesday, Oct. 16,
at 7.30 P.M., the Hon. William McMas'.er in I lle chair. The meeting was
opened by the 11ev. Dr. Rose leading in prayer. The minutes of the lat
:meeting were iýead and confirnied. A letter was rend from, Messrs. Poster,
Clark & Bowes, in referenc. to a renewal of the lease of ground belonging to
the Ketchum Sunday-schob 0 Trust. TheR1ev. Dr. Roue presented. a report
from the J oint Commnittee on Ketchum Trust s recomcnding, that the present
tcrm. of lease be allowed to expire at the date originally intended. This re-
port was ui. 'iiously adopted. The Senior Hlonorary Secretary was re-
qïiested to atteia.i, as representative of this Board, on the occasion of the

I kave taking of the Rev. Dr. King from, hiz congregation and to express their
dpep regret at his leaving, the city and their earnest desire that the Divine
blessing may accompany him in lis new sphiere of labour.

A letter was submitted frotu the Tract Society asking that a.discotint of
33' per cent. be allowed to it on Bible Society Bibles sold by its Colporteurs.
On motion a special committee was z(ppointed to consider the subjeet of the
letter and to report tlîoreo.

The Permanent Agent's report for September was subrnitted, aud Colpor-

teurs' reports from Messrs. Taylor, Jackson, Currie, and Pattorson. The

Secretaries reported that by the advice of the Wi;nnipeg Conimittee, and ivith
the concurrence of the Standing Cammittee on Colportage, Mr. Patterson
had ceased work in Manitoba until the coming spring. Routine business
was attended to and the meeting cloaed ivith prayer led by tise 11ev. H. M
Parsons.

The Directors met again on No vember 2Oith, at the usual hour. The Prosi-
dent, tise Hon. G. WV. Ailan, in thechair. The meeting was opeued bjy the
Bey. Dr. R.eid reading a portion of Scripture and the Rev. J. M. Cameron
leading in prayer. The minutes of the last meeting were read, and confirmed.
The letter from the Tract Society submitted at thse last meeting was read and
the report of the Special Oornmittee appointedl to consider it, was read as
follows:

Il'The Comniittee appointed to consider the aplication from the Tract So-
ciety for incressed, remuneration for the sale of Bible Society Bibles, by its
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Colporteurs, beg te report, that they have met severai times ana have very
fully discuissed the whole matter referred te thein, and woiild now recoin-
inend to the B3oard thiat as this S(,ciety sellà al. its Bibles at cost, price, it
abiould adhere to its practice of al!.owing ne discounts ; but that a commission
of thirty per cent. be paid to the Upper Canada Tract Socioty for the Biblei

jSociety Bîibles sold by its Colporteurs."
After a full discussion of the question this report was adopted.

Aet'reports were stubxnitted frein the Revds. J. G. Manly, Jas. Carmi-Ichael,John Learoyd, T. L. M1urray, H~ odgkin, John Gray, W. H.A. Clanis,
P. D. Fraser, S. Kappele, Dr. O*Meara, and D. Gordon.jThe Colporteurs' reports were submitted, the Dipositary's Cash ace ount,
and other routine business attended to, and the meeting cloaed with the benr

fediction pronounced by the Rev. A. Gilray.
The Board held iis December m eeting on tlieiBth, at the usual hour. The

Hon. William 1ciMaster lu the chair. The business was entirely of a rou-
jtin e character.

The secretaries reported another handsome donation oi one hundred dol,
Jars frein John W. Bail, Esq., of Niogaili, and were instructed te ex] nu.s te f
fin the hearty thanks of the B&ard for his repeated iiberality.f

S everal grants were mnade, and a number of Agents' reports stibmitted, f
0agenely of au encouraging tone, and the -meeting was cloaed ivith prajer

1 led by the Éev. Hugli Johnston.

f EXTRACTS, FROII OUR PAPENT SOC.LETY'S RPORT.

G ER MANY.

A letter was, recently received at your Berlin depô t, containing The writer's
name and address, and couched in the fellowing terme :f Excuse my taking the liberty te send you these lines. About three

i yers age a celporteur came round with Bibles. I refused te buy, eaying
ithe print was toe small. Later on he camne again withi books of a Larger
type: and when I again tried te put him off, he spoke te me se earnestly
that I bought a Bible. Ainongst ether thingas he said there was stili reoomfin eiw Father's house above, aud that God's invitation wvas for me aise.
That I have been led te a knowledge of the truth la due, irnder Gcd, te the
col porteur. I de net know whether he is alive or what je bis naine; but
this I de know that I owe hini a debt of gratitude, and that it would give
hlmn joy te see some fruit oi his laboura. 'Vili you convey te, hlm niy heart-
jfeit thanke ? May God repay- hum for what lielias doue te me and doubt-

leste mainy others alec. Wishing the Bible Society every biessing, 1 re-
main, &c."»

This letter exhibits weli the motivd that animstes yeux colporteuxrs, the
missionary character et their work, their perseverancë and unwillingness.to
be repulsed. the excuses constantiy- made, the power of the written Word
under the Holy Spirit's teaczhing, and the %vidence ef good that now and
again n-reets the eye. The same feattures'are brouglit eut lu greater detail
In the i iowing conversation betweeu one of the Gerinan colporteurs and a
shoemals3r.
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"I knocked at his door ; but as no one answered I entered. P-rceiving
t'iat the man was both deaf and dumb I put a Bible into his hand andipointed
co the titie page. As 1 could not understand hie signe, ho took up a siate at
his side and wrote on it .-God* cannot help me.' 'i wrote in reply, '-is
blessing alone can make us happy.' «'But what should I. go to church for?
I suifer hunger and have net enougli te eat.' This was the next question, to
'which 1 answered : ' To get food for your undying seul. Thun foilowed
this dialogue in wiriting. #

" SHoEm.AEL-My faniily would get no benefit fromn that."

:: SHoLoEAKBR....43utlca morin there is a service for the deaf and
durnb at Pastor L 3  hrh

SIIOEMAER-You're a dorçer parson."
CC OLpotREuR.-I amn nothin but a workingman like yourself ; but 1 have

found sny Saviour.-
SoE.mAKER.-But yen speak for money.»
C'COLPORtTeu.-.NO, the love of Christ constraine me to try and lead to,

Huan those whc> do mot know. im. Thore is time now to, repent, but there
inay not be later on. Bere je tho Bible, whicil shows the wVay of salvation.'

"SuicraAxna.-But 1 ari a Roman Catholic.»
"COLPOnREUR.-Well, but salvation is for Roman Catholics too, only

through Christ alone.»-
%.'Sniogaraxp.-Vhen we die it'! ail over with us.
[Hore I aehirn part of 1 Cor. xv. to read.]
"cSaoEMAiKE.-But 1 have to work on Sundays, bmd can't be going to

church.
COLFORrEUPn-niemmber the Sabbath to koep it holy.»'

Re quite approved of SundLy being a day of rest, and I got him to rend
part of the Sermn on the M1ount. Befqre leaving I gave lxini a Portion,
for which lie thanked-e nme heartily, promising to read it diligenitly.

Thiis ie a fair specimen of the kind of work which is 1boing dono tbroughbout
Germany by the colporteurs, of whom Mr. Jam'B «Watt, yuur new Agent for
this field, says :

"These faitlxful and hard-working nmen are the raptb- file of our armuy.
They ara also onv outposts and skiri.hers. Itis tlîtjy .,no, Jeep touch with
the main body of the enexny, and are more roughly used in the fi(ghit. De-
prived of the sympathies of home, obligea te be content with humble quai-
ters and often with wretched food, exposed to the inclemencies of every sez-
son and to the stii more trying- stornis of ridicule and abuse, the colporteur
must flot offly possess a atout beart, and iron fràme, but be a rman of faith,
one who %valks with God. Ail honour to such men ! lot us. support thein
wvith our syznpathy and prayers..

Your -Agent possessos the advantage of coinbining loyalty te the traditions
of the Society with a quick seuse of the recjuiremnts of changing( circum-
stances.

.N~o one could enter upon so large an undertalzingr as t'ho charge of lue
Gorman-Swiss Agency withont, finding a large part of bis tiwe enxrrossed at
first. by the mnore secular duties of the post, It is therefure a gratification to
the Comniittee te find thaï IA3r. WVatt shows that hoe lias in no degree lost
siglit of the high ahn of the Society.

a"The i3ritisîi and Foreign Bible S,.cety takos rauk among the grentest of
missiunary enterprisms Take away the spiritual aspects of its work, and youil
depriveit of its only reason for existence. its colporteurs, simple, pious men.
burning witli zeal for the cause of Christ, if not se in naine and mode of
work, are evauigelists ln fact, W~ho issiduously ombrace evexy opportunity,
wlicn offeriug- thoir books, b ,sow the seed of Divine truth. Thoir auditoru
are frequently the forlorn and the outcast, those who fiee contact 'with the
city misionary and who will not approach the pastor or give him a lîearing.
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TURREY.

Froin all parts of this Agency corne reports of maltreatinent, p-2rsecuitiou,
and even imprisonment, endured by your colportuera. That men like See-
fried in Rotimelia, Sovastides ir, Albania, Yauelli at Mitylotte, auid Mýascho-
bakes at «Rhodes, have been able te, persevere ili their work at ail is due,
under the biessing of Hum ivho defends His servants, partly toe arnestness
and patience in the mien themnselves, and partly to the stand mnade on their
behaif by lier Majesty's Consuls or Vice-Consuls, acting under instructions
from. the ]3ritishi Embassy at Constantinople.

Yet your A gent is among the last to regrret the recent action of bis countryi
in Egypt,, t- a resentinent <-f which tiiesu restrictions may, iu some measure,
bu due. ]He points ont thia , selenie undoîahtedly exiated t-> establisi a
11ohamnudan Caliphate, and treau ont ai Christian effort, a.nd bue duclaros
the conimon betiof of intelligent mon resident in the Eýtst that flot only in
Egý,ypt but Ahroughout the Turkish Empire, the cause of liberty and enlight-
eninent bas gained by the events of lat sununer.

So far as the work of the Agency is te bu gauged by the circulation of the
Scriptures-and lut it bu always remeniberod that tbis is far froni buing the
sole nieasure oýf success-there ia a decline of 2,727 copies during the Opast
year; but wbien the stoppage of work in E.,,ypt and its interruption in Oy-
prus are considered, togetber with the difficulties oi colportace alreaAdy re-
ferred to, it will be seen that a different, resuit could hardly hane been ex-
pected.

Your Agent thus describes the tyranny of wvhich Seefried lias been the

After ]iaving been expelcd arbitrarily fromn UCsciup, as montioned in the
last Report, lie was permitted to, return froni lis exile to, Salonica, and settle
at Koprili, the n-earest important railway station te Uscup. But hure lie
was aunoyed by frequent and zuost untimely examinations of his books, wvhichf
he was at flrst required to, transport te the Goverîîîent lieuse, but which
afterwards, as a Ilspecial favour," were a.llowedl to be exarnined in has own
bouse. Hle suffereci also froin the fanatiacismn of thù Turks of Koprili, one Of
thein having, without the lest provocation, struck him a sovere blow on the
back with n. coppur vessel, trom fthe effects of wlîicl lie did not recover for
some time. The fauatic collected sorne dozon others like iiiinded viith him-
self armed with sticks, and attempted farthur violence, but iras preven ted by
the innkLeeper. It ia rlgbt te add that on this occassion the Ctixnak-am en-
deavoured te discover the offendtr and gave Seefried a policemnan fer bis
protection. BHis sales in the reion of Képrili irere not very succets? ml, partly
on accoant, of the poverty of the pcoplu, but principally bec tuse the territory
bad been ireli worked by the Amefican Mission from M mastir.

At length whlen bis exile lad bous sufficiently prolonged te preserve
officiai digziity, he iras permitted, through the kind offices of J. E. l3lunt,
Esq., C.B. (H. M. Consul-General at S tlonica) te, return te, Uscup, tis re-
suit being also favoured by the appointinent of a neir Governor te îJscup.
It iras thougbt advisable on bi% returs, that our kindl friand the Rev. 1%r.
Oroshie, wvhu wss personally Icnown te the new Gevernor of Uscup, shouid
introduce Seelried to, him and do alI in bis power to establish -a kiudiy rela-
tion betveen them : and ho succeeded.

Nevertheless, on the inight of lis returu to Iiscup ivith his faSfiiy by spec-
il permit, Seefried iras arrested as soon as ho left the railway-carriage, and
hurried off for examination as a dangerous person. This turned eut tu be
due te the officiousness of an under official at XKiprili, who regairdtud SEeefriod
as a suspicions person, and ignorant that officiai permission bad be given
for his r.±turn to Uscup, had telegraphed. te !,be authorities there te look
alLer biini. The Governor of Ustup iras anuch annoyed at the incident, but
the alarin and discouragernent, ihich. ic producod. on Seefried aud bis family
weroe far front trifling. Sinco thon, ho lias work-edl quietly in aud about lial?
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of his former field, being 8til1 re:strîctecl by the Vali of Kossova frein visit-
ing the northern part of it.

Setifried's last letter speak of a hopeful religious movement at Usciup, the
people searching, the Scrýptures and listening to the reasoning of the Protes-

tane. o aystht.aGrelc aarmied at this, went to the Cainiakam, and
asked whab was te hoe done,. as everyone was turning Protestant. '<If su."'
replied the other, <S 1shall be very glad, for no class gives ms less trouble
than the Protestants.>

:EGYPI.

In looking te the fu~ture of their work in Egypt, your Committee have foît
that an increased responsibility ]ay upon thein, and they have decided te make
Egypt the centre of a new Agency, -which shall aise incelude Syria and Pales-
tine, the Suez Canal and the parts of Arabia and Abyssini a bordering on the
Red Sea. Dr. Thomson bail for sonie time feit it impossible for hM te ply
regular -visits to this outlyingl part, of his agercy ; aud the events of hast suni1-
nier seemed to eall your Coninittee to an effective reorganization of this por-
tion of the field.

The -work of your Society in Egypt havingr been carried on to a consider-

aonry the Committee fçlt it t e one of their fi-st duties te tonsult these

hrethren as te the proposedl step. Their letters te, Dr. Lansing' and flo'cr
arrîved while the annuai meeting of the mission iras being held at Cairo.
This gave an npportuuity for laying the matter before the bretýhren cnnveued
frein ail parts cf the land, and their auswer was ccirdially iu the affirma-tive.

We have," they irrote, 1'<for long years done ivhat re could te proînote the
interests of the Bible Society iu this land. We cherisli a very irarîn recol-
lectien of ail the k-iadness cf Sour Society te -us as a mission. We do net
recohleci. te have ever asked auything fi-cm you that bas been denied us."
Then, after referring te the fifty-five stations throithout the vahley cf the

aund their colporteurs dividing the whnie land betireen theni, fi
Alexandria te, Assouan, they justly observe that any Agent sent ont by theISociety will ho able te do conîparatively littie except with the co-ope-
ration cf the American, missionaries. flaving full confidence that a wise
selection will ha made by the Conimi:ttee, they express their <readiness te
extend the right band cf fellowship te the noir Agent, and irelcome hiîn as a
true yoke-felloiv in the Gospel]."

PORT SAD.-The highest testimony continues te ho borne by friends of the
Society paasing through the Canal te the zeal aud otber quahitications cf 31r.
Weinstein. Dr. Thomson ays that irbile ho bas often been encourag-ed by the
sympathy of travellers, hoe bas needed mucli courage te, bear the painful i-e-
pulses with which ho ote ftnmueets on beard the ships. NLot-uufrequently,
ton. he finds successful conipetiters in uinprincipled persons win go about
offeringr tu, the ci-oms aud passengers cf the vessels the vilest productions cf
t'le pross. One of the friendly 'roices that cheered Weinstein iu his worr
]ast summner was that cf Bishop Steere, when on his isy tu his post of duty.
aud of death at Zanzibar.

Iuimediately on the arrivai in this country cf the Malngasy -Ambassadors,
your Comniitsce waited upon theas with an address cf welconie, and subse-
queuthy, on jnnuary 25, ilheir Excellencies met the Cominittee àt the Bible
liouse, and spent an afternonn in inspecting the objects cf interest whlich it
contains. Full acceunts cf these tire interviews have appeared in the
3Mo7tilly Reporter for Jaury and Mtarch, J18W3. It is net needfuh bhee to
insert the review.presented te the Amnssadors of the Society's connection
wlth Christian missions iu Madagascar; but it will ho of interest to place on
record the repiy cf the fi-st Ambassador ltavoniuahitriniarivo.
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If hadauca isnow a kiudom, we feeithat it is due to it8 being based
upon tire Word of God. That Word we recognise as the true basis of al
governent, and we are desirous of seeing isifunesra hog h
whole island.

" Wheu the first Bible was priuted it was like the first spark ; when the
idolB were burned thre flame spread rapidly, now the Soripttires reach, to te
Sakalàva, the Betsilici, and tire most distant tribès, tending te improve and
raise thre condition of-those in ail parts of-the island.

"Tufhs Bible >' (placi- - his hand on thre old Bible referred to in thre ad-
dress) Iltiough old, is a monument and reminder of God's mercy to Madag,,as-
car. If this hadnfot been kepttihrough those darkyeas, perhaps ailthat has
been done would net have been accoznplishud. And we renrember, aithougir
this Bookc han been so wonderfully preserved, that but ffor thre labours anrd
sacrifices of your Society we should not have arrived at that point of Cliris-
tia civilization in which we now rejoice.

IlTherefore for ai the efforts mnade by your Society, 1 1beg to thank youn
in the name of my people and government.auteepatinoorbig

IlIn thnt Book is the seul of oui progress ad teepaaino u en
an organised people ; and as 1 look on your faces 1 sea frien'ls throitgh
whose efforts bas been broihtus te thre knowiedge of tire :forgivenees of sins,
that kn owledge tirrougli Nhich vie hope te meet in eternity."

Tire chief impression left on thre mind by a perusal of the recent corres-
pondence and reports of your senior Agent, Mr- Edwardl Millardl, is with
what an intense aversion thre Chturcb ceE Itoine regards thre circulation of the
Word of God. The many dificulties which have znarkced thre part year have
neot originated witi thre people; their attituae, in se fat as tirey are flot ini-
fluenced by the priests, is either favourable or indifferent. Nor are these
difliculties to be laid at thre dloor of the Governmient. Thre Governinent of
Austria bas ino easy part te play; it han to, control -various nationalities that
are nmore or lens antrgonistic to one anotha-r; it find the aid of tire tJhurch ofj
Rtome too valuable to be cast aside, and littie surprise caui ie feit if, froni
fear of offending such a powerful ally, it should allow local goverimors to
indulge a repressive policy vihich it migit otherwise repudiate.

It is the priesta, in every Dart oi thre Empire, ivre inflanie the people and
incite thre autirorities.

More than once during thre past year, Nrhen the licenses of colporteurs have .
been tah-eù awvay, and their lives put iu jeopardy, have your Comnmittee con-
sidered the propriety of memoririizincr tie Austrian Goverumnent on tire sut»
ject. That tirey have not doue so arises from. ne lack of synipathy witir tireir
harassedl and courageous friends, but because they did net wisir toa peak 1
withont effeot and because they believed the Governmentto be at ]eart ivell-
disposed toivard their viorir. It is possible in a case of tis kind to nieve
prematurely and unwisely; and, virile ready to také ail mneedftil stcps in
order to vindicate thre position they lhave so long occupied in Auistria, tie
Cummittee would remember that oftcntirnes their strengtr is to, sit stili.

The factory operatives9 are described as iwidely under thre influence of
Socralist teachmng and hostile to tire Gospel. 1-WIe are too efflightened for
socir boks as -yours ; take :1cm, bo the country folkr; suci is the frequent
reply macle te tihe overtures of thre colporteurs.

Againe ve have assurances warmlly given and frequently repeated tint
here is nothing lirie this book iu ail the world, that it han not only enr-

iightenedl thre eyes but aiso, pacified the mind. One copy soldr severai years,
'go had been se greatly blessed tint the colporteur wras not only ]railed as a
'eelconre guest, but iras in consequence able to seli ten copies in two neigir-
bouring famnilies.

"One poor kitcieu-gexdener iras sc, inttrestea by what tire colporteur told
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hum from, hie own happy experience of the Gospel that he called his labourera,j
ansd master and servants bouglht four Bibles and one Testament, and it ià a
question wlio were more pleased, those who, purchased, or the colporteur who
sold the books.

"A rag picker boldly said, ' Oh! I have n book likethat,' and lie at once
drew forth a Testament, in which?. though otherwise complete, the titie page
and a few pages of the Revelàticin were missing. Re had fotind it semewhiere
in the course of hie peregrinations, and what he had found had evidently
served suffie good purpose, as the ensuing conversation, and the inan's cheer-

jfui promise to attend a place of- worship showed."

the necessity, of Vulgate versions lias been visibly illustrated by an incident
connectadl with our 'work here. A railway is being buit, and our colporteur
one day visited the navvies, mostly italians. Ose of thein fairly ]eaped for
joy when the colporteur told lifin hie lad come te bring hum the Holy Serip
tures. What a plessure it would bo te his good wife! She came, openedÀ
the book, but quickly gave it back again exclaýiming, with bitter diaappoint-
nient, ' Diedati the Protestat!' Ail joy was gene, nothing remained but

1suspicion and dread. How difrerent -%vould it have been had there but been
Martini'e naine on the titie page, the contents being essentiailIy the saine.
The colporteur wrote on -this occasinn, ' Hew often have I wiinessed such
scenes! 1.e there really ne other edition ! If there isi do quickly send me

HOW THE W"ORK IS IJINDERED-"1 The enmaity of Romne te the Bible hias
ahewn itself te an extraordinary extent. In Bohemian districts in the South
our colporteur bas since had te leave the field. Nut only wss lie unable te
seli a copy, but lie had te suifer personai injuries. In German districts oee
colporteur was se, badly deaît with that fur a time her was utterly unifit for
any work. The attitude of the prieste may be gathered frein the following
statements. Onue priest preclaimed frein ihe pulpit, that wlierever a Bible
was telerated in a house*' the devil ruled supreme. Another appeinted a inan
purpusley te go fren lbeuse te lieuse with hie authority te, colleot and bring
te hien every ene of these heretical bonks that he could find. A third priest

igees t'i the Post Oflice te take .' "wn the naines of parties fer whom parcels
containing the Scripturee arriv Auother, again, instructs the postman te
sdvise people met te take in parcels of thie kind, snd the postenan does the
priest's bidding. Vie have instructed the colporteurs te report more fully
on these unlawful prôceedinga.

1«I met a young couple that had beuglit a Bible ef our dear brother
Pietschman, now with the Lord. It had become a precieus book te thein.
*That book,' said they, ' we ivould net give up for the wvorld. P.itple say it

je false and bad, but itijebecause they do notread it..' Two thinga were very
clear te, me, first that the good folk badl found the Savieur, and secondly,
that it -was through the faithfui use of the Bible. That was a precieus
heur.

"One man said, « What a geod thing it was you did net let me off se soon
when, the flrst time you came, I refused te buy. 1 have noir learned to love
the book."'

TEEF PicTuRrE A!ID TE3E Beex,-"t The celebrated painting ef Munkncsy, Te-
presenting Christ before Fike, which lias drawn thousands of speotators frein
every part of -the reaini, being on exhibition at Pestb, where we enjey fuil
liberty of colportage, a man posted hienseif near the entrauce of the hall, and
sold several hundred copies of the New Testament, and it was chaiefly Jews
who boniglt the B3ook, in erder better te understand thepicture. Eren when
the exhibition wae over, tliere was a demnad at the deor-keeper's lodge fer
the Book. When a Jewisli family shortly after this event expressedi a desirel
to jein the Christian Ohurch, it may well be supposed that it was nut '0emuch the dumb picture as the living Woerd that had awakened that wvishi."
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RECEIPTS AT THE BIBLE SOCIETY flOUSE, TORONTO, FROM BRANOH
SOCIETIES, FROM '24Tri bEPTEM]3ER TO 31ST DE CE MBER, 1883.

On
Pucchase
A'ucount.

FREE COtiTRIBUTIONS.

Ti
B3

Glenallan I3ranchi ........ 1 Ï)20
Parkhill do .... ..... 20 20
l3obcaygeon do....I: 0. 32 00 ....
Beainsville do .. :..........

Griintsby ]0Io........... ..........
GaRt do ........... .......... 9
Quee-'svil1e I)epositury ........ 4 00O ..

E Holland Iaanding do ........ 4 Il ..
Brainpto)n .Branch ........
Port Hlope du a 5 2
Arkwright do ........I fervie do ... **« 0'*1 657 ..
Palmnerston do ..«* "** 224.6
Sutton do ........ 33 4$
Listowel do ....... '-0 00 ..
Princetun do ........ 38 52
Sfirling do ........ 94 GO>
Caxnphellford do ........ 0 13 ...-
3tadoc do ........ 35 77
Roslin do ........... 7 26
Tweed do........... 9 85
leseronta dô . 1-5 f;4

.I\'ap.qnee do....... 4107
AXyr do........
Coibarne do............ 128
Colds9prings do.................
Broklyn do........-*..........
Elarkdal do................. 37
Markdal do............ . .

I lnionville do................37
M4ount Albert do......*... 1 0
Mata do ............JXinlough do................I 09
Bluevaie do................ 6 OU
East Westminster do ........... ..........
Arinow do................ 291

I .Welland do..... -........... 'J 50
Fotiido............... .5 O0

I\Wth Pelham do................ 600
])rumbo do................ 4 52
Pine River and

Axnbenlev do................ 6 31
Trentons do.................. 
B3elleville do..............201 91 ..
Watford do.......... ...... 559

Anhertburg do ........... ..........
.Manitowvaning do ............ I 10 0(1 ..
Brucefield do ............ t'40 00>

i\otrwood do ........... ..........
Emerson do............... 70 O0 ..
Nvew Dundee do............... 23 53

New Hanxburg do............... 2e 51
I Waterlon do................~ O20U
Elinira do ............... 30 87

j- (1) To Quebec Auxiliary.

C. B.& F.. Sundries.

ets. S ets. S ctq.

ý500 00††††
i . .. .. ..

4 21)I
1000

i2
12 74
4 85

ý4ïô00
17 80

265*2

21 45

39 59

la00
:i 55
7 52

2 33
12 19
1 76
4 21

35 0

20O0
2 13
2 75

96

Il 7.5

15 69
250OU

5 .32
50 OU

3000
14 90

.......... 1***'*"**«'...... ..........
0 00. ............... ..........

82 S9 i
1...... ..... ..........
..........

........ .... .....
...........1.......... .: ........

.......... . ........

.......... ..........

.......... ..........

.......... ..........

............ ..........

.......... ..........

... ...... ..........

.................... 
:.. ..........

l*-***«*««............ ..........
.......... ..........
.... ..... ..........
........ ..
...........
.......... ...........
.......... ..........
.......... ...........
.......... 1***" *«'**.......... ..........

.......... ...........

.......... ..........
.......... ..........

17 7,4. ..........
.......... ..........
.......... ..........

15 os ..........
40 00 ......

.......... ... ......

.......... 1 .................... 1(l)5000

.....................

.......... ..........

..... .... ............

.......... .........



Hespoler l3rancli... 18 82 34 74
East Fuslinch do........... ..... 2 45 .....
Castleton- do................ 9 60 3-04

Grafto î1î).............. .......... 324
Vernoniville do ....... .... 44 76
Nia-ara tdo,....... & 837 36 05
Ridgewvay du ......... 0n00 862
Fort E rie do...................540
Cookstown (1 ..... 46 9i
Huagersville (Io............... 12 m5 .8 00
Picton do.......... ..... 5 0.Ol .....
Bloomfield df).. o*** ***** 57
Wellingtoa do ........... 5..........
Rockwood do 17 4 2 8000
CuMininsvil]e do .......... .......... 4 00
Little Britain do............. ... 876
Cambray do .. ... 81i2

W dvled............... 10 00 .....
Thornton do .............. .......... 161
B3radford (In................ ... ..... 5
Beeton do.........3 04
Rosemont do.........631 25 25
Afliston (Io...... ........ 1 4
Lloydtown do................ ..... 0.. 0
Laskey do................ .... 20 00
Mancheter do................2 9 ......
Newcastle do........10 00 ...

Cayuga do............ .......... j
Dunnville do0... .......... .......... 15 00
South Cayugga (Io............. .......... 47-15
Cheapsidle (Io................ 9 90 il 59
Millbank de . . ... 15 .....
Tavistock do . ... 1.590 .....
L1akefield do........ 35 1.5 ......
Craigvale do ... ........ 3 60 ......
Thedford do. .......... *«- - 7 .....
Nantiroke do ............. 241 00
SeUdarl d........... 13 2i 433
Blyth do........ il 80 7 10
VaLrna dlo........ ...... 50 7
Bayfield do.................4 94
Bgmondville (10............. ........... 1 98
Senforth do0.............. .......... 15 32
Clinton do .............. ...... ... 13 29
Plattsville do............... 19 72 .....
l3rightoui do............... 13 90 6sâi
Mitchll do.............. .......... s 5o0u
Kirkton do............ ... 200DO
F 'ordwich (Io........ ....... 13-0 .....
.Hihbert do..... ........... 4 80 20 00
1lIxbr.idke do............... 47 05-.....
Brantford do........ ...... M183 ......
Campden do.............10 00
Sixncoe 'do'............ ................
East Williams do............ .......... ..........
Scarboroughi<olcin......... 5 00
Oakvile' Branli ............. 1410 1115

'S ets. -S cts.

.............................a.....

5400 ... ...

20 00

.5 O0
24 00

16 00 .....

........ ...

.30 ... ...

- (2) On Recorder Account.

PRUNTED BY HUNTER, ItOSE & CO., 25 WELLNGTON STREE.T WEST, TOR0OIT.ý
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